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So Far Above Me Broke And Breaking
Storrs.

C                           Am
I am but a collection of the voices singing songs
                                 C
They ve got the words all wrong
C                                 Am
And I am just an inside joke that noone gets
                                 F
And I just want something more
            Fm
I just want something more
C     C/B Am
Broke and breaking
F        G
Always too far

C  Am

C                                        Am
There s nothing here but everything that I m afraid of
                               C
and I can t find my way out
                              Am
I can t think of anything I d rather do

[Chorus]
       F
So far above me
       Fm
So far below us
            C
I ll always lose sleep
          Am
but never lose touch
          F                                   Fm
The space between our lips will always be too far
                   C           C/B         Am
The voice over the phone will never be enough

F  G

C
Her breath will touch your lungs and clear the poison
Am
Even if the smoke feels more like oil in your veins
       F                              Fm
She ll burn away the tar leaving you pure leaving you sane
             C



you ll wanna thank her.

    C
The floor will never hesitate to hold you.
Am
Commiserate your tears when you re awake
    F                                    Fm
But even while you sleep I ll feel your pain in all your tears
              C
I ll hold you closer

[Chorus]
       F
So far above me
       Fm
So far below us
            C
I ll always lose sleep
          Am
but never lose touch
          F                                   Fm
The space between our lips will always be too far
                   C           C/B         Am
The voice over the phone will never be enough

F  G

       F
So far above me (I just want something)
       Fm
So far below us
            C
I ll always lose sleep (broke and breaking)
          Am
but never lose touch
          F                                    Fm
The space between our lips will always be too far (always too far)
                   C          C/B      Am
The voice over a phone will never be enough (broke and breaking)

F  G


